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BACK GROUND

Nu mer ous stud ies have in ves ti gated clin i cal and patho log -
i cal as pects of COVID-19 in pa tients with Par kin son’s dis -
ease (PD) over the last three years. It has been dem on -
strated that SARS-CoV-2 can cause clin i cal vari a tions
rang ing from asymp tom atic or mild (such as na sal ob struc -
tion, etc.) to more se vere or even crit i cal COVID-19 com -
plex (22.9 vs. 1.0%, p<0.001 [1]), es pe cially in com pli -
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Sum mary. Back ground. COVID-19 in pa tients with Par kin son’s dis ease leads to wors en ing
of symp toms and de vel op ment of se vere/crit i cal con di tions; its long-term con se quences are
still be ing in ves ti gated. Data on vac ci na tion against SARS-Cov-2 in Par kin son’s dis ease are
in con sis tent. There are no pub li ca tions on this topic re gard ing Lith u a nia.

Ma te ri als and meth ods. The ret ro spec tive study COVPARK-LT was per formed in Vil -
nius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santaros Clin ics in 2022. Meth ods: anal y sis of anon y mous data
from elec tronic pa tient his to ries ob tained dur ing con sul ta tions for Par kin son’s dis ease in the
out-pa tient de part ment (form E025).

Ob jec tive. To in ves ti gate COVID-19 vac ci na tion sta tus and as so ci ated fac tors in pa -
tients with Par kin son’s dis ease.

Re sults. 173 pa tients were en rolled, 68 males (39.3%) and 105 fe males (60.7%), the av -
er age age of the co hort was 67.99±1.34 years, the du ra tion of Par kin son’s dis ease was
7.73±0.54 years. The rate of vac ci na tion against SARS-Cov-2 with at least one dose was
85.6% among study pa tients and 69.8% in the gen eral pop u la tion. The rate of full vac ci na tion 
against SARS-Cov-2 was 81.5% in COVPARK-LT and 33.4% in the gen eral pop u la tion.
The rate of lab o ra tory-proven COVID-19 was 20% (N=5) in the non-vac ci nated group of the
co hort and 22.3% (N=33) in the vac ci nated group (p=0.087). COVID-19 vac cine-negativity
was as so ci ated with the his tory of vac ci na tion against non-SARS-Cov-2 in fec tions (odds ra -
tio, OR: 0.18, p < 0.01), vac ci na tion against in flu enza (OR: 0.21, p<0.01), male gen der
(OR: 0.68, p<0.05), male age (OR: 0.88, p<0.05), du ra tion of Par kin son’s dis ease (OR: 1.1,
p<0.001), and Par kin son’s dis ease stage ac cord ing to Hoehn-Yahr (OR: 0.51, p<0.05).

Con clu sions. The rate of vac ci na tion against SARS-Cov-2 was higher in the
COVPARK-LT co hort pa tients than in the gen eral pop u la tion in Lith u a nia. Non-vac ci nated
sta tus was pos i tively as so ci ated with fe male gen der, youn ger age in men and ear lier stage of
Par kin son’s dis ease ac cord ing to Hoehn-Yahr stag ing. Vac ci nated sta tus was as so ci ated
with vac ci na tion against other in fec tious dis eases (in flu enza, tick-borne en ceph a li tis,
pneumococcus). The rate of COVID-19 in the COVPARK-LT co hort did not dif fer be tween
non-vac ci nated and vac ci nated pa tients with Par kin son’s dis ease.

Keywords: Par kin son’s dis ease, COVID-19, SARS-CoV-2, vac ci na tion.
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cated PD. In clin i cal tri als, PD pa tients with COVID-19
were el derly with ad vanced stage (76.69±9.21 years;
Hoehn-Yahr stage 3-5 as 65.3% [1]), but it has been dem -
on strated that SARS-CoV-2 can lead to de te ri o ra tion of
mo tor and non-mo tor symp toms of PD and qual ity of life
re gard less of its pre-in fec tious stage [2]. Data on the mor -
tal ity from COVID-19 in PD are con tro ver sial: Zhang et al. 
(2020) com pared 78,355 non-PD COVID-19 pa tients with 
694 COVID-19 pa tients with PD and found an in creased
mor tal ity even af ter ad just ing and match ing for age and sex 
[3]; a sys tem atic re view by Artusi et al. (2021) on a to tal of
1061 PD pa tients with con firmed COVID-19 showed
a higher hos pi tal iza tion rate, case fa tal ity and mor tal ity [3]; 
a multicenter Ger man study by Scherbaum et al. (2021)
showed that the prev a lence and mor tal ity of COVID-19
was higher in PD than in non-PD in-pa tients [3]; an in -
crease of PD long-term mor tal ity was de ter mined by
Fedeli et al. (2022) [4]. A de tailed re view by Fearon et al.
(2021) led to con clu sion that COVID-19 mor tal ity is prob -
a bly not in creased in PD pa tients [5]. The Co lum bia Uni -
ver sity Med i cal Cen ter co hort study (Xu et al., 2022) [6]
and the Lom bardy com mu nity-based case-con trol study
(Fasano et al., 2021) did not find suf fi cient ev i dence that
PD is an in de pend ent risk fac tor for se vere COVID-19 and
death [7]. The long-term con se quences of COVID-19 in
PD are still be ing in ves ti gated, and pro-de gen er a tive qual i -
ties of SARS-CoV-2 re main an im por tant re search tar get,
but to date most au thors agree that the rate of psy chi at ric
com pli ca tions and long-term COVID-19 in PD is higher
than that of pa tients with out PD [1, 2]. That is why vac ci na -
tion against SARS-Cov-2, which helps to pre vent or al le vi -
ate clin i cal symp toms of the in fec tion and causes a higher
like li hood of asymp tom atic in fec tion and a lower rate of
“long COVID-19” and hos pi tal iza tion [8–9], plays a key
pre ven tive role. Global and na tional health au thor i ties
have for mu lated rec om men da tions for PD pa tients to be
vac ci nated against COVID-19, but real-life data on vac ci -
na tion against SARS-Cov-2 in Par kin son’s dis ease are in -
con sis tent. In the study by Zhou et al., COVID-19 vac ci na -
tion rate in pa tients with PD was 54.0%, which was sig nif i -
cantly higher than the gen eral pop u la tion level [10]; the au -
thors an a lyzed the rea sons for vac cine ac cep tance us ing
a self-re ported sur vey and de ter mined a sig nif i cant re la -
tion ship be tween vac ci na tion and fear of COVID-19
(77.5%), trust in the ef fi cacy (82.9%) and safety (66.8%)
of COVID-19 vac cine, and trust in the gov ern -
ment (70.3%) [10]. Con cern about the im pact of the vac -
cine on PD (67.4%) was the most com mon rea son for
COVID-19 hes i tancy [10]. COVID-19 vac cines in PD pa -
tients showed sim i lar types and in ci dence of side ef fects as
in the gen eral pop u la tion [11, 12]. EudraVigilance da ta -
base re ported only a few cases of tran sient move ment dis -
or ders af ter COVID-19 vac ci na tion (mostly tremor) [13],
and there were case re ports of wors en ing mo tor and
non-mo tor symp toms of PD in pa tients treated with both
deep brain stim u la tion (DBS) and du o de nal levodopa [12]. 
We found no pub li ca tions on vac ci na tion against
SARS-CoV-2 in PD re gard ing the sit u a tion in Lith u a nia.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The ret ro spec tive study COVPARK-LT was per formed
in Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Santaros Clin ics (VUHSC)
in 2022. Per mis sion to use med i cal data for ret ro spec tive
anal y sis was ob tained from the hos pi tal ad min is tra tion.

Ob jec tive: To in ves ti gate the vac ci na tion sta tus for
COVID-19 and as so ci ated fac tors in pa tients with Par kin -
son’s dis ease.

Method: Anal y sis of anon y mous data from elec tronic
pa tient his to ries ob tained dur ing con sul ta tions for
 Parkinson’s dis ease in the out-pa tient de part ment (form
E025).

Di ag no ses (ac cord ing to ICD-10) in cluded:
• G20 (Par kin son’s dis ease);
• G20+U07.1 (COVID-19 dis ease, vi rus iden ti fied);
• G20+U07.2 (COVID-19 dis ease, vi rus not iden ti -

fied);
• G20+U07.3 (case his tory of COVID-19 dis ease);
• G20+U07.4 (post-COVID con di tion);
• G20+U07.5 (multisystem in flam ma tory syn drome

as so ci ated with COVID-19 dis ease)
The ret ro spec tive anon y mous data we an a lyzed in -

cluded: gen der, age (years), PD stage ac cord ing to Hoehn-
 Yahr, PD du ra tion since di ag no sis (years), vac ci na tion sta -
tus (fact of vac ci na tion against SARS-CoV-2, num ber of
doses, fact of vac ci na tion against in flu enza, tick-borne en -
ceph a li tis, Strep to coc cus pneumoniae), and di ag no sis of
COVID-19.

In clu sion cri te ria: age >18 years, di ag no sis of id io -
pathic Par kin son’s dis ease, du ra tion of PD more than
2 years ver i fied in the same cen tre (cov er ing the ac ces si ble
time frame for vac ci na tion against COVID-19 since 2020), 
ac ces si ble data about vac ci na tion against SARS-CoV-2,
and fact of COVID-19.

There were no ex clu sion cri te ria. The pa tients were di -
vided into two groups ac cord ing to the fact of vac ci na tion
and com par i son was made be tween groups.

Sta tis tics

Sta tis ti cal anal y ses were per formed us ing MS Ex cel and
R Commander (R-3.5.0). Chi-square test and Fisher’s ex -
act test were used to com pare cat e gor i cal vari ables and
Stu dent’s t-test was used for con tin u ous vari ables.
Univariate lo gis tic re gres sion anal y ses were used to ex -
plore po ten tial fac tors as so ci ated with neg a tive
SARS-CoV-2 vac cine sta tus, and vari ables with p<0.05
were fur ther en tered into a multivariate anal y sis. A two-
 tailed p<0.05 was de fined as sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

RE SULTS

The study en rolled 173 pa tients, 68 males (39.3%) and
105 fe males (60.7%), with stage 1-5 PD of Hoehn-Yahr
scale. The av er age age was 67.99±1.34 years and did not
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dif fer in the in ci dence of COVID-19
(p=0.086) or be tween vac ci nated and non-
 vac ci nated groups (p=0.059). The du ra tion
of PD was 7.73±0.54 years. The rate of vac ci -
na  t ion against  SARS-Cov-2 among
COVPARK-LT pa tients with at least one
dose of vac cine was 85.6% (N=148). 81.5%
of pa tients (N=141) re ceived at least two
doses and 66% re ceived the full rec om -
mended vac ci na tion (N=114). 22% (N=38)
of pa tients in COVPARK-LT had doc u -
mented COVID-19 and 86.8% of these were
vac ci nated (N=33). The non-vac ci nated
group had a higher per cent age of women
(72%, N=18 vs. 58.8%, N=87, p<0.05) and
fewer pa tients with ad vanced PD (stages
3-5 of Hoehn- Yahr scale; 44% vs. 46.62%,
p<0.05). The dis tri bu tion of pa tients in the
COVPARK-LT co hort ac cord ing to stages of 
PD in the vac ci nated and non-vac ci nated
groups is pre sented in Fig. The rate of lab o ra tory-proven
COVID-19 was 20% (N=5) in the non-vac ci nated group of 
the co hort and 22.3% (N=33) in the vac ci nated group
(p=0.087). The av er age age of men was 58.14±3.16 in the
non- vac ci nated group and 63.57±2.17 in the vac ci nated
group (p=0.008). 19% (N=33) of the en rolled pa tients
were vac ci nated against other in fec tions dur ing the data
col lec tion pe riod: 13.3% (N=23) against in flu enza,
9.9% (N=17) against tick-borne en ceph a li tis, and
2.3% (N=4) against Strep to coc cus pneumoniae. No ad -
verse events from SARS-Cov-2 vac cines in the
COVPARK-LT co hort were re ported in the e-reg is try dur -
ing the study pe riod.

The re sults of lo gis tic re gres sion are pre sented in the
Ta ble. In univariate anal y sis, COVID-19 vac cine-neg a tive 
sta tus was sig nif i cantly as so ci ated with his tory of vac ci na -
tion against non-SARS-Cov-2 in fec tions (OR: 0.18,
95% CI: 0.023-0.443, p<0.01), vac ci na tion against in flu -
enza (OR: 0.21, 95% CI: 0.096-0.618, p<0.01), male gen -
der (OR: 0.68, 95% CI: 0.456-0.902, p<0.05), male
age (OR: 0.88, 95% CI: 0.621-0.997, p<0.05), du ra tion of
PD (OR: 1.1, 95% CI: 1.044-1.171, p<0.001), and stage of
PD (OR: 0.51, 95% CI: 0.267-0.961, p<0.05). Multivariate 
anal y sis showed that SARS-CoV-2 vac cine-neg a tive sta -
tus was in de pend ently as so ci ated with his tory of vac ci na -

tion against non-SARS-Cov-2 in fec tions (OR: 0.14,
95% CI: 0.018-0.581, p<0.05), male age (OR:0.57,
95% CI: 0.358-0.884, p<0.05) and stage of PD (OR: 0.78,
95% CI: 0.594-0.997, p<0.05).

DIS CUS SION

The vac ci na tion rate against SARS-Cov-2 among study
pa tients was 85.6% ex ceed ing the rate in the gen eral pop u -
la tion in Lith u a nia (69.8%; range 79.3-90.6% in peo ple
older than 35 years) [14]. The rate of full vac ci na tion
against SARS-Cov-2 in the COVPARK-LT co hort was
81.5% and was higher than in the gen eral pop u la tion
(33.4%, with in verse gra di ent in peo ple above 35 years of
age: 42.7% in 35-44 years-age group grad u ally de creas ing
to 27.5% in the age group above 80 years) [14]. In com par -
i son, a re cent study in China showed that COVID-19 vac -
ci na tion rate in PD was 54%, which is lower than that of the 
gen eral el derly [10]. It is rea son able to as sume that the ac -
ces si bil ity to med i cal care in large cit ies could im prove the
rate of vac ci na tion, but Zhou et al. re ported that the ac cep -
tance rate of COVID-19 vac ci na tion of PD in Shang hai
was much lower com pared to the na tional rate (38.4% vs.
67.3%) due to broader so cio eco nomic sta tus, in clud ing in -
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Ta ble. Fac tors as so ci ated with COVID-19 vac cine-neg a tive sta tus

Univariate anal y sis Multivariate anal y sis

OR (95% CI) p-value OR (95% CI) p-value

Vac ci na tion against non-SARS-Cov-2 in fec tions 0.18 (0.023-0.443) <0.01 0.14 (0.018-0.581) <0.05

Vac ci na tion against in flu enza 0.33 (0.216-0.618) <0.05 1.086 (0.256-2.584) 0.825

Gen der (male) 0.68 (0.456-0.902) <0.05 0.87 (0.442-0.999) 0.062

Age (male) 0.88 (0.621-0.997) <0.05 0.57 (0.358-0.884) <0.05

Par kin son’s dis ease du ra tion 1.1 (1.044-1.171) <0.05 1.01 (0.964-1.127) 0.076

Stage of Par kin son’s dis ease 0.51 (0.267-0.961) <0.05 0.78 (0.594-0.997) <0.05

Ab bre vi a tions: OR – odds ra tio; CI – con fi dence in ter val.
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come, ed u ca tion, and in ter na tional ex changes [10]. Fründt
et al. an a lyzed the re sults of the Ger man Care4PD study
and showed that COVID-19 vac ci na tion rates and ac cep -
tance were gen er ally high, but higher in PD pa tients with
pro fes sional long-term care com pared with PD pa tients
with out long-term pro fes sional care (64.3% with pro fes -
sional care and 52.3% with out pro fes sional care, re spec -
tively) [15]. Our study en rolled PD pa tients who were con -
sulted in the out-pa tient de part ment of the VUHSC for Par -
kin son’s dis ease and other move ment dis or ders not less
than twice (in 2020 and in 2022); this fact may to some ex -
tent in crease pa tients’ trust in nov el ties and mod ern ther a -
peu tic mea sures. Both Chi nese and Ger man stud ies were
based on pa tient sur vey data [10, 15]. The data in
COVPARK-LT were col lected not from self-ad min is tered 
sur veys, but from out-pa tient con sul ta tion forms (based on
e-reg is tra tion and re fer rals), so the data on the fact of vac -
ci na tion is more re li able. On the other hand, the lim i ta tions
of the COVPARK-LT study in clude po ten tial se lec tion
bias, as all par tic i pants were from a sin gle center.

Stud ies have shown that vac ci na tion against
COVID-19 can sig nif i cantly re duce the risk of symp tom -
atic COVID-19, se vere ill ness, and death [6, 8–10, 15].
The rate of COVID-19 in the COVPARK-LT co hort did
not dif fer be tween non-vac ci nated and vac ci nated pa tients
with Par kin son’s dis ease. COVPARK-LT in cluded PD pa -
tients who did not un dergo or sur vived COVID-19 and did
not in clude fa tal out comes be cause the study did not aim to
an a lyze all the out comes of COVID-19. This meth od olog i -
cal is sue may have an im pact on the re ported in ci dence rate 
of COVID-19 be tween vac ci nated and non-vac ci nated PD
pa tients; the study is on go ing and fur ther data will be col -
lected. Vac cine-neg a tive sta tus in COVPARK-LT was as -
so ci ated with neg a tive his tory of vac ci na tion against non-
 SARS-Cov-2 in fec tions, fe male gen der, youn ger age of
male pa tients, ear lier stage and lon ger du ra tion of PD. The
study by Zhou et al. [10] showed a sim i lar as so ci a tion be -
tween low COVID-19 vac ci na tion rates and neg a tive in -
flu enza vac ci na tion his tory, lon ger du ra tion of PD dis ease,
and gen der as so ci a tion [10]. Con sid er ing the above ev i -
dence, we rec om mend that PD pa tients, re gard less of the
stage of dis ease, should be vac ci nated against COVID-19,
un less there are spe cific con tra in di ca tions.

CON CLU SIONS

The rate of vac ci na tion against SARS-Cov-2 among pa -
tients of the COVPARK co hort was higher than in the
age-ad justed gen eral pop u la tion in Lith u a nia. The non-
 vac ci nated sta tus was as so ci ated with fe male gen der,
youn ger age in men, and ear lier stage of PD ac cord ing to
Hoehn-Yahr stag ing. The vac ci nated sta tus was as so ci ated 
with vac ci na tion against other in fec tious dis eases (in flu -
enza, tick-borne en ceph a li tis, pneumococcus). The rate of
COVID-19 in the COVPARK-LT co hort did not dif fer be -
tween non-vac ci nated and vac ci nated pa tients with Par -
kin son’s dis ease.

Dec la ra tions
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R. Kaladytë Lokominienë, G. Lokominaitë

PARKINSONO LIGA SERGANÈIØ ASMENØ
VAKCINACIJA NUO SARS-COV-2 VIRUSO,
REMIANTIS COVPARK-LT TYRIMO REZULTATAIS

Santrauka

Áva das. COVID-19 pa cien tams, ser gan tiems Par kin so no li ga, su -
ke lia simp to mø pa sun kë ji mà ar grës min gø / kri ti niø kom pli ka ci -
jø ið si vys ty mà. Ðios in fek ci jos il ga lai kiai pa da ri niai dar ti ria mi.
Duo me nys apie vak ci na ci jà nuo SARS-Cov-2, ser gant Par kin so -
no li ga, yra ne vie na ly èiai. Lie tu vo je to kiø duo me nø në ra skelb ta.

Ti ria mie ji ir ty ri mo me to dai. Ret ros pek ty vi nis ty ri mas
COVPARK-LT at lik tas Vil niaus uni ver si te to li go ni nës San ta ros

kli ni kø Neu ro lo gi jos cen tre 2022 m. Me to das: nu as me nin tø duo -
me nø ana li zë, ðal ti nis – am bu la to ri nës neu ro lo go kon sul ta ci jos
dël Par kin so no li gos ap ra ðas E025.

Tiks las: ið tir ti vak ci nuo tu mà nuo COVID-19 ir su si ju sius
veiks nius pa cien tams, ser gan tiems Par kin so no li ga.

Re zul ta tai. Á ty ri mà átrauk ti 173 pa cien tai (tarp jø 68 vy rai,
39,3 %); vi du ti nis ko hor tos da ly viø am þius – 67,99 ± 1,34 m.,
Par kin so no li gos truk më – 7,73 ± 0,54 m. Pa cien tø vak ci nuo tu -
mas nuo SARS-Cov-2 bent vie na do ze bu vo 85,6 %, o ben dros
Lie tu vos po pu lia ci jos – 69,8 %. Pil nai vak ci nuo ti nuo
SARS-Cov-2 bu vo 81,5 % COVPARK-LT pa cien tø ir 33,4 %
Lie tu vos gy ven to jø. La bo ra to ri niais ty ri mais pa tvir tin ta, kad
CO VID-19 sir go 20 % (N = 5) ne skie py tø ir 22,3 % (N = 33) skie -
py tø ko hor tos as me nø (p = 0,087). Ne vak ci nuo tu mas nuo
COVID-19 bu vo su si jæs su vak ci nuo tu mu nuo ne SARS-Cov-2
in fek ci jø (OR: 0,18, p < 0,01), vak ci nuo tu mu nuo gri po
(OR: 0,21, p < 0,01), vy rið ka ly ti mi (OR: 0,68, p < 0,05), vy rø
am þiu mi (OR: 0,88, p < 0,05), Par kin so no li gos truk me (OR: 1,1,
p < 0,001) ir sta di ja pa gal Ho ehn ir Yahr skalæ (OR: 0,51,
p < 0,05).

Ið va dos. COVPARK-LT ko hor tos pa cien tø vak ci nuo tu mas
nuo SARS-Cov-2 vir ði jo Lie tu vos ben dros po pu lia ci jos vak ci -
nuo tu mà. Ne vak ci nuo tu mas bu vo tie sio giai su si jæs su mo te rið ka
ly ti mi, jau nes niu vy rø am þiu mi ir leng ves ne Par kin so no li gos
sta di ja pa gal Ho ehn ir Yahr ska læ. Vak ci nuo tu mas bu vo tie sio -
giai su si jæs su vak ci nuo tu mu nuo ki tø in fek ci jø (gri po, er ki nio
en ce fa li to, pneu mo ko ki nës in fek ci jos). Vak ci nuo ti ir ne vak ci -
nuo ti COVPARK-LT ko hor tos as me nys COVID-19 sir go vie no -
dai daþ nai.

Raktaþodþiai: Parkinsono liga, COVID-19, SARS-Cov-2,
vakcinacija.
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